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Kia whai koha ngā tamariki ki a
Papatuanuku raua ko Ranginui me a
raua tamariki e tiaki nei i te ha o ngā
moana, o te whenua, o te rangi me o

ratau āhuatanga katoa.

Te Kura Kaupapa Māori o Te Raki Paewhenua
Whāia Kia Mau Rawa

PĀNUI Ā KURA
27 o Huitanguru 2024

Pitopito Kōrero - Tumuaki Kairīwhi
E ngā maunga whakahī e tū nei,
E ngā awa kōpikopiko e rere ana,
E ngā pou whakairo o ngā marae manomano
Tēnā tātou katoa.

Nau mai ki te wiki tuarima e te whānau,

He nui ngā mahi kei mua i a tātou i tēnei wiki.

E whakaaro tonu ana ki te whānau Cherrington i te rironga o tā
rātou Māreikura, inanahi ia hoki ai ki te kōpu o te whenua.

Kia mōhio mai koutou e rere haere ana te Mate Kōwheori ki
waenga pū i te Kura, ki waegna pū i ngā Kaiako.
Mehemea e māuiui ana te hanga e rewharewha ana rānei he
maha ngā rauemi whakamātauria ki te Kura nei, whakapā mai kia
tāea e mātou te tono atu ki tō whānau.

Kia mōhio hoki koutou, ko ngā rā pai kia huitahi mai ki au ko ngā
ata katoa o te wiki ( mai i te 8 karaka i te ata ki te 8:45am),
Rāpare, Rāmere rānei ki waenganui i te rā.

Ka tū te wānanga haka ki konei i tēnei mutunga wiki, ā kua tāpiri
hoki he pānui haka ō raro nei.
Kei te rapu tonu mātou i te whānau awhi kia kaha mai.

Aku mihi nui,
Whaea Kata
Tumuaki Kairīwhi
'Whāia Kia Mau Rawa’



Missing Items fromour
Kitchen

It has come to our attention that
unfortunately we have quite a few

items missing from our Kura Kitchen.
If any whānau have borrowed items
and not returned them please do so
as soon as possible and make our
Kaitari aware. We are missing cups,
Large silver bowls, Large square

plastic boxes (without lids) and large
sharp knives

Hauora
If any whānau have any hauora

questions or concerns please feel free
to get in contact with Whaea Kyle on
tari@terakipaewhenua.school.nz or
call/text Whaea Rebecca directly on

0212418508.

For more information about measles
please Click Here.

Kaupapa
Kapa Haka
Wānanga Kapa Haka this week will be held here at Kura.
This wānanga starts Thursday afternoon at 4pm.

A gentle reminder there is a cost of $20.00 for each wananga,
which can be paid via online transfer to the Kura bank account or
by eftpos at the Tari.

All ākonga are required to bring linen (sheet, blanket & pillow),
toiletries, towel and comfortable clothing to each wananga. Kōtiro
will also need to bring a set of Poi.

We are still looking for parents to stay overnight and support this
wananga. We are still needing at least one Pāpā for Thursday
night as we already have Māmā Ari and Māmā Shawnee
committed.
We also need 2 x māmā and 2 x pāpā for Friday night as well.

Mihi nui ana ki a Whaea/Māmā Petra who has offered to take on
the kai cooking this weekend also supported by Whaea Kyle.

Kia kama mai e te whānau.

Whānauwhakahaere hui - 7pm - onSITE
Rāpare 29 o pĒPUERE
Whānau Whakahaere hui will be in person this Thursday 29th
February @ 7pm. The hui will be held in Wharekura

Ngā TukangaWhanonga
Staff have worked on this behaviour management procedure from
Term 4 of last year and have started to implement it into their
classroom programmes, morning tea and lunchtime. Please read
and let us know what you think of this procedure. Also be mindful
that our Poutama Toi Huarewa (Positive Behaviour Poutama) is
also in our classes to reward, praise, congratulate and thank our
children and students. If whānau have any questions regarding
this behaviour management procedure, please email Whaea
Kata.

mailto:tari@terakipaewhenua.school.nz
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F5_er6O-6OtqP97N0QKJsmZY-uDQA0O2/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jYjo9NdqcrHV4VLoQH8P21Kc8lerZ7u5/edit


Hākinakina
Netball: Umpiring courses
If any of our students and/or whānau are interested in registering
for umpiring courses please click on the below links to register.

Beginner Junior Umpiring Course (Tau 6/7
akonga):
Wedneday 6th - Wednesday 20th March @ Barfoot & Thompson
Netball Centre from 4pm - 5.30pm. Cost is $60.00pp.
To register go to https://www.sporty.co.nz/viewform/284613

Netball Rules 101 (Tau 8 - adult):
Wedneday 6th - Wednesday 27th March @ Barfoot & Thompson
Netball Centre from 6.30pm - 8.30pm. Cost is $60.00pp.
To register go to https://www.sporty.co.nz/viewform/284624

Waka Ama
It was great to see so many of our tamariki at Waka ama training
last week.

Training is every Thursday afternoon at Birkenhead wharf from
4.00pm - 5.00pm. Please ensure your tamaiti is there before 4pm
to allow training to begin on time.

Harcourt Cooper & Co shore to shore
The annual Harcourts Cooper & Co Shore to Shore 5km fun run
for this year is being held on Sunday the 7th of April and we are
hoping to put a team together. This is an event that all of the
whānau can participate in.

We would like to register a Kura team if you and your whānau
would like to attend please let Whaea Kyle know via email for
registrations.

Swimming programme - Term 1 - Tau 1-7
Only 2 more swimming lessons remain for this term this Friday
1st of March with the last lesson next Tuesday 5th March. Please
ensure your tamaiti/tamariki come to kura with their togs and a
towel packed.

swimming Akomanga timetable

12.00 - 12.30 - Tau 1 & 2
12.30 - 13.00 - Tau 3 & 4
13:00 - 13:30 - Tau 5 & 6
13.30 - 14:00 - Tau 7

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.sporty.co.nz_viewform_284613&d=DwMF_w&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=orqNG_EEBtfIbSKemeM-oaqwNO8cjM5FVexCjsqUHaM&m=T4q5sNo7CUfJRiOlbRe_qLRierCnTiwB9rXF-9UycjebLMOBBF0iGBR99S1Aa1XR&s=_MJviXznDypshnPt-t8b7kJ0A1YSxsWLqo56qDTAcSI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.sporty.co.nz_viewform_284624&d=DwMF_w&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=orqNG_EEBtfIbSKemeM-oaqwNO8cjM5FVexCjsqUHaM&m=T4q5sNo7CUfJRiOlbRe_qLRierCnTiwB9rXF-9UycjebLMOBBF0iGBR99S1Aa1XR&s=vOqeVC6XjUnuT7hiwJLMry9myoGaXKftblp_KRQ6d90&e=


Hākinakina Cont…
Free Skateboarding Lessons
Eastskate has approached our kura to see if there are any tamaiti
who are interested in skateboarding lessons. They would bring
coaches, equipment and do their best to address all the barriers
of participation that currently exist

● Skateboarding encourages resilience.
● Exercise reduces symptoms of anxiety and depression,

improves mood, and promotes general feelings of
well-being.

● Exercise reduces symptoms of anxiety and depression,
improves mood, and promotes general feelings of
well-being.

Please email the tari by 3pm this Friday if your tamaiti is
interested.

Touch
Following is the upcoming draw for touch:

Wed 28th Feb Taika vs Willow
Park Pythons

Time: 4:30pm Field: 2bA

Wed 28th Feb Mako vs
Birkenhead
Yellow

Time: 4:00pm Field: 3

Wed 6th March Taika vs
Bayview
Raiders

Time: 4:30pm Field: 1Ba

Wed 6th March Mako vs
Birkenhead
Blue

Time: 5:00pm Field: 3

Wed 13th
March

Taika vs
Sunnybrae
Flyers

Time: 4:30pm Field: 1Ba

Wed 13th
March

Mako vs
Marlborough

Time: 5:00pm Field: 3

Wed 20th
March

Taika vs Willow
Park Pythons

Time: 4:00pm Field: 2Ba

Wed Mako vs TBC Time: TBC Field: TBC



KEY INFORMATION

Parent helpers register
If whānau would like to register as a parent helper for any of our
upcoming Haerenga, please come and see Whaea Maeghan in
the Tari to complete a police vetting form.

The applications do take up to 6 weeks to be processed and for
responses to be returned. Please make sure to bring a copy of
your identification (drivers licence or passport) with you too.

te reoMāori lessons
We are still seeking interest for levels 1- 4 so that we are able to
run kanohi-ki-te-kanohi classes here at Kura. For further
information on these classes and dates.
Please Click Here If you or anyone in your whānau are
interested, please email us as soon as possible at
tari@terakipaewhenua.school.nz

Skool Loop App
Our Kura communications are shared via the Skool Loop app. All
Kura Pānui, Absentees, Haerenga Consent Forms, Pō Pūrongo
Appts will be posted to the app.
If you haven’t already downloaded the app on your phone, please
do so as soon as possible. Click here to view a step by step
guide on how to download. It is available in both the Google Play
Store and the App Store.

Reminder to please select the correct group/class for your
tamaiti/tamariki as some pānui are posted within the relevant
class group.

Tau 1 - Ahuroa Tau 6 / 7 - Tautoru

Tau 2 / 3 - Whānui Tau 8 - Kōpū

Tau 4 / 5 - Te Ikaroa Tau 9 - 13 - Wharekura

Vaccination consent forms
HPV 1 - Yr 8, Boostrix - Yr 7 immunisations are happening in
week 8. Could whānau please ensure the forms are sent back to
kura as soon as possible.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CvkF75ExR7eii0u7qFaq3zx2sfcBPXly/view?usp=sharing
mailto:tari@terakipaewhenua.school.nz
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u62pfVUopeEyOV1n-wbdFdRTEi_KwM2iG9fk-whnC_I/edit?usp=sharingOV1n-wbdFdRTEi_KwM2iG9fk-whnC_I/edit?usp=sharing

